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CHINESE AFFAIRS.

tt is Said Russia Will Insist on the 
Signing of the Agreement.

Easter
Novelties 

at White’s

__ -
teÿ is not Seared

1
Will be Rest

■ 1
■-ІЙ £■;

BUFFALO, tOPLB. March 31.—A 
ke shock mu felt hare

xsh 31.—This cHy ex- 
a distinct slesmlc dle-

m Do you keep hens ?
Have you a Bone Cutter ?
Marin’s Green Bone Cutter 

will increase your profits 
100 per cent.

Can you afford to be withoui 
one ?

LONDON, April 1,—The oorreepond- 
ent of the Globe at Shanghai, in a de-' 
«patch dated Saturday, March SO. еауа 
he understands that the Tan» Tae 
viceroys and Tuan Shi Kal, the 
tary governor of Shan Tung, are pre
pared to despatch one hundred thou-

.,
grounds yesterday, amt 
ldent John G. Mllburr 
of Works Carlton of mill.

TO BE SOLD ЯApril 1.—A slight earthquake 
I felt yesterday in Bènevento.
» same time seismic instru- 
>wed signs of disturbance in 
dua, Florence and Catania. 
INTINOPLE, April 1,—Tes- 
Wrthquake was felt in the 
tsche palace at the moment 
rpi ceremony, when the high 
grq, passing before the sul- 
ЩеҐ A panic resulted par
tition g the diplomatists in 
Г, many of whom immeddate- 
» palace. The band ceased 
Dd the musicians rushed to- 

Pieces of plaster fell from 
Г and portions of the chand- 
* HrnkJri flddlne- to the gen- 

bulLau І Oik, ftùüt Ши 
|l took a few steps, appar

ia reply to a question, Hi 
said:-—‘‘This weather is full 
ise for us. With a continuât 
suitably fair weather, the 
position will be finished and 
opening on May 1st, with Ц 
thing remaining to be done.

Mr. Carlton said:—"If the 
continuée good in April ever 
side the line of the canal a 
mid-way will have a sand-pi 
on It before the opening d 
buildings in the section set 
the various states and faretg 
mentis will be about all tha 
be finished: We are at wot 
on the roads and open spact 
Tuesday will begin working 
lii lliix-w eliifl...
as well as all day, on the as 
crushed stone roads,"

The work of removing the sc 
ing from the electric tower is w 
dor way and the beauty of that 
ture was more plainly a 
terday (than ever before.

вад-troops to Sian Fu tp rescue the 
peror from the hands of the reaction
aries and escort him to Pekin, if a 
little pressure and promise of more 
support to forthcoming from the pow
ers Interested in the open d<?or. The 
correspondent adds that the suggested 
expedition would prove popular in 
Central and Southern China, ’would 
result In the destruction of the anti- 
forelgn elements, and would lead to 
the establishment of a progressive 
government at Pekin.

WASHINGTON, April 1.—Informa
tion has reached here to the effect that 
the Russian government, being seri
ously pcrturbM by the couine of 
China in not signing the Manoburi&n 
agreement, largely because of the pro
test made by the several powers, has 
conveyed a distinct and unmistakable 
indication to China that if this course 
is persisted in there may be an inter
ruption of diplomatic relations between 
Russia andtehina and a termination of 
the present intercourse between them. 
This is little short of an ultimatum 
that China must sign or take the con
sequence of a termination of her friend
ly relations with Russia.
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Cost
Prices.

COME AND 8ЕГ THEM.

90 KINO ST.

W. H. THORNE & 60., united. Boots -« Shoes. 
* IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN 8TRCBT.

to leave the chamber.
served great calmness 
! mind* which had a 
ftev a moment's hesitation 
t re-seated himself upon 
and ordered the ceremony 
A reception followed wlth- 
lnctdent.

XParquet Carpets
and Squares. OVER THE CLirrtO DEATH.

РОІХІНКВИРЯНІ, N. T„ March 11.
—Mrs. Daniel Patterson, wife of a me
chanic, her 12-year-old daughter and 
Nellie Chase, aged 14, all living to 
Coldapidng, while out walking todgy, 
stopped on Table rock, half way up 
Breakneck mountain, to watch the Nr 
est fires burning on Crow Nest monk 
tain, across the river. Suddenly $h 
Patterson child slipped and fell oye 
the cliff. The mother sprang forwah 
to save the child and also felLpver 4h 
rock. Nellie Chase became greatly éf- to tim gi 
cited and fell after them.

Table rock is 200 feet above tidewa
ter, and the «tide of the mountain pe#r 
It is very steep. A laborer heard the 
screams and ran up the hill. ; "’НА Jü 
found Nellie Chase In the branohegjtf tio 
a large tree. She was uninjured;
Patterson girl was found a few 
further down with a broken arm 
a cut and bruised body. Mrs. Pa 
eon was found down the moun^wp 
dead. She had fallen at least 100 

-and was dashed to death on the гшюК 
side of the hill. >2 Ж*

1" 1 .------------ v.
PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.
жяМ', April 1,—The Yokohama 
tflÉdent of the Dally Mail,who re- 
vMflous indications of prépara- 

Hü^rlw on the part or Japan,

lews have appeared with 
it statesmen, all breathing the 
It and expressing the general 
that It Is impossible to allow 
l tree hand In Manchuria. This 
svest crisis from the point of 
ÎJkpàn since her war with

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 

FROM.

•tore oloeee at 8 In the evening.
We are showing for this season the largest and most 

complete line of Squares in a great variety of prices. All 
makes are included in this lot, viz., Hand-made Turkish, Ax- 
minster in several qualities. Wiltons, Brussels, Velvets, Ta
pestry.

THIEVES LOOT A TRAIN.
NEW YORK, April 1,—The Allen- 

town fast freight train of New Jersey, 
Which left Somerville, N. J., at 8.30 
O'clock last night, was boarded at 
White House station by a gang of 
thieves, who broke open a freight car 
containing valuable merchandise which 
was thrown off along the route as the 
train was travelling at fast speed. 
The robbery was discovered when the 
train stopped at Hampton Junction, 
fifteen miles west of White House 
station.
switching crew was sent hack over the 
route covered by the freight on a spe
cial train to search for the stolen 
good».
and White House the crew found sev
eral cases of champagne and valuable 
merchandise scattered along the tracks. 
The thieves had picked up muchl of 
the plunder and gotten away with it,

^------- 1--------

Mechanics’ institute.
Our Woollen Square Department is most complete. WEEK OF APRIL FIRST.

A. O. SKINNER,
B8 KINO STREET.

, April L—"Japan has made 
Osentatkms to 6t. Retena
it the Manchurian conven- 

deapatch to the Times 
і dated Saturday, "but the 
yet known. Japanese pubr

-------TH1

FROST STOCK 60.The Hampton JunctionГ a

LATEST CREATIONS in a change of bill every performance. 
Matinee every day.ion to very strong on the sub

ject. The cabinet is prudent and pa- 
reeeed by the national en- 

cfo is certain to become 
if there is any undue

Between Hampton Junction
Prices—10, 20, 30 and 60 cents. 
Matinees—10 and 25 cents.-IN—

Ш
ET" Plan at Smith’s Drug Store.

-r BUSTER MILLINERY WEATHER.2ЇІCONDENSED DESPATCHES.
The steamer Aorangl left ВгівЦде 

for Vancouver twenty-ninth March, j 1 Ш 
At the Nottingham, Bug, race n*mf%

Ing today the Bpperstone Selling PÎAtl' 
was won by W. A. Dowlings unnamed‘ 
entry by A perse out of Queen

m. t

SOUTH AFRICA. LIVERY STABLE*.
jgtoril 3,—Unsettled with 
|i» Tuesday, fresh north- 
ids and finer.
Kttf, April 1,—Eastern 
pwlhern New York—Fair 
jeday, Increasing clcrudl-

LONDON, April” 1,—the e*68tSwttL.v 
correepondent of the Dally Mail alter 
referring to the fact that the C 
government was compelled last 
to have recourse to the United States 

afternoon in and Germany for locomotives and

Мг'ЖГГіГ
for steel rails shortly will be given out 
to relay the permanent way after the 
heavy war traffic. There is also cer
tain to be a big development ,ià light 
railways in. outlying portions of the 
colony.”

LONDON, April 1,—From a state
ment bade by Mr. Chamberlain, the co
lonial secretary, in the house of com
mons today, it appears that the South 
African war has relieved the British 
Chartered South Africa company of 
financial liability in regard to the Jam
eson raid, the colonial secretary ad 
ting that the claims of the Transvaal 
had not passed to Great Britain as the 
result of conquest.

THE HOME VOW DRIVE
Will be a good one if you order it from 
ns. We have safe horses, fast horses, 
fine turnouts at

AT
|U|- ЦЦ

■VI1SS linip ivi їіст 2m © Rousseau, is suffering from an abscess 
to the throat.

A London cable today says: Al
though no bulletin has been issued, it 
to said that Lord Salisbury 1» progress
ing satisfactorily towards recovery 
from his illness.

The London appeal court has upheld 
the decision of the divisional court, de
claring the school board unjustified in 
providing science and art classée out 
of the school board rates, and/ that the 
auditor was justified in disallowing 
payments therefor.

Frederick J. Barrows, who 4s under 
arrest at Manila for alleged complic
ity in the commlsary department 
frauds, is a Minneapolis man, the son 
of F. G. Barrows, a prominent lumber
man, and Is about 30 yeans old.

grew York—«Fair tonight; 
Ally cloudy, probably rain 
à central portions: fresh 
xrtheast winds.

:

DAVID CONNELL,in149 UNION STREET. nor» to POAUDINO, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES 
« And « Waterloo St., St Jobo, N. B. 

Homes Bearded on Reasonable Terms; 
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-outs 
•t abort notice.
Four Horse Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

Telephone 98.

Г GRANNBR.

Observations About 
ing and the Like.

bef, steeple climber, lean- 
^agalnst the comer of the 
gà'ittemoçm, and chewed

A Full Lius of This Season’s
Branttem,
Red Bird

And ...
Masseii-Harrls 
Bicycles

яіічТ

Prof. Gn 
e4 pensive; 
City Hall.

Ж.
Jprt-fOR А КІЖГ DAVID WATSON,

the
of April Is my favorite day 

C Steeples," remarked Prof. 
Star reporter. *!I find

mit- BOARDIN8, HACK AND LIVERY STABLE.
Big Sleigh "VICTORIA" can be secured at 

abort notice.
Coaches In attendance at all boats and 

trains, v
Hones to Hire at reasonable terms.

Є1 to SB Duke Street. Tel. ТЄ

for -

th*t Once of a crowd is 4 great 
І people to the towns I 
to have .more leisure on

think of St. Andrew’a

THE DUKE DELAYED.visit яm that
PORT SAID, March 21.—The Suez 

canal is temporarily blocked by a 
dredger, and the steamer O'pblr, bear
ing the Duke and buchess of Cornwall 
and York, en route for Australia, was 
compelled to atop about Ciree hours’ 
sail from Buez.

SUEZ, April 1,—The steamship 
Ophir, bearing the Duke and the 
Duphese of Cornwall and York on their 
tour of the world, arrived here at 10 
o'clock this morning, after having been 
detained through the blocking of-the’ 
canal by a dredger.

do you yp
NTRACTOR

RUSSIA’S TROUBLES. HENRY BRACK,ei
; for high? Well, I have 
and fared worse. But It 
Щ popular structure.” 
you propose to climb

"A year «from today, if high life In 
Buffalo Ws, got kill me. There I» to

aabwr® - •

. . . 09 FOO...NOW ON. EXHIBITION.

A few of last year’s mo
dels away down in price 
as longas theyiast. Second 
hand wheels very low. Sun
dries of all kinds. Repair
ing.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 0. P. M.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 30,—The 
chief of the statistical bureau of the 
province and government bt St Pet
ersburg, W. T. Takeowenko, has been 
arrested in consequence of a letter of 
condolence which he wrote to the 
author,N. F. Annensky, who was in
jured in the recent rioting.

Attorney W. O. Lusttg. president of 
the association of St. Petersburg 
lawyers, has written to the minister 
of the interior protesting against the 
action of the police during the riots, 
and many Influential people1 have sign
ed an address criticising statements in 
the official report of the troubles.

HotWftw-or MMMMbtinff and МитМаж
ihU* ЗоАВмЯМогм.

7ЄАИ ndMCIW. «Т*Ш, tt. John, N. Є.

■Y

SM.

ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done be
fore the rush begitn. First class work 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
*OS Main Street, N. K.

“I the steeple Jack, as 
rter off, "that when 
f’e steeple next year 
renient to go up on

he
I

BRUTAL TREATMENT.I

•made Cycle- and Motor Co., Ltd. the
PITTSBURG, March 31:—Mrs. Ann 

Ward, aged 60 years, to lying in a 
critical condition from the. effects of 
brutal treatment by three masked 
burglars at her home early this morn
ing. Mrs. Barr undertook to reelst the 
burglars, and while her daughter was 
held in subjection by one of the inen, 
another beat the mother into unconsci
ousness with a short club, literally 
crushing In her ekJll. The bilrglars 
got no booty. '

THE MRS. THORNE____

k place on Thursday. 
Щ Brussels street, of 
Й wife of Bseklel 
I 26 years of age, and 
Hgugfoter of John and 

Sheffield, Sunbury 
eelde a sorrowing hus- 
md mother, four bro- 
md George L. Beatty 
■OLFred. and William 
Йй, N. В., and three 
• London of Lakeville 
tors.. Thos. Owens, of 
tot. and Miss Daisy

64 KINO STREET. •Phene 764.
The < 

March 
Alma J 
Thorn*, 
was the 
Majory 1 
Co., and 1 
hand, a I 
there, Jol

LADIES, ,
ingjthem with STI

WILL DEMAND NINE HOUR DAY. H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Mainou can make old hats look new by coat-

RAW« HAT ENAMEL.
Ml Colors for Sale at

NEW YORK, April 1—George H. 
Warner, business agent of the New 
York district of the International As
sociation of Machinists, reported at the 
meeting of the Central Federated 
union that mass meetings will be held 
over the United States, Mexico and 
Canada to prepare for the nine hour 
demand of the machinists. The em
ployers have been given until May 1 to 
prepare for the demand, which is -to 
go into effect on May 20.

•Ho tt. lute1* Churok, И. C.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

ST. JOHN PAINT STORE, «.’TSTlw.
OfWm. v PETERS, 266 Union St.

beadier, Hides, Tanners and Curriers’Tools.
CGREAT IRRIGATION CANAL.Beatty

slaters.
Corner, A. B. OSBORNE

HAS RBllOVKD
To 107 Prlncee* Street,

parUre can pnrduua reliable lutre- 
nenta oa easy tanna Plane», Pipe and Read ‘“«J and repaired by elver fenced

OULU IN. , .

#LAeTE*lNO HAIR,
SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS, , _____ Bllrrsin telB™ MBH

8MOC TOPS, ETC. BLUEN08S BUFFALO 8LE1CM Ц0ВЕ8.

PHOENIX. Arlz., April 1.—The larg
est Irrtgation canal in , the world will 
be opened today and the waters of 
the Colorado river turned in at the 
head/ gates below Yuma., The canal is 
Sjpty miles in length, and is navigable 
to small boats, which will be used for 
carrying freight to Hitchers along the 
route.

тез
Beatty.

Mwiuftooturer of і til for the past
on, and suffered 
f Abe last part of 
re it with dhris- 
latjence, and died 
mr in whom she

mebev of the con-
>Ie’s Mission, Wa-

ТЙИ»' an earo- 
•betoved by all
mains were tn- 
: eemetei^. The 
by Rev. T. J.

year with 
very seveiTHE CHURCH LOSES.Й

BUFFALO, N. Y., April 1.—Justice 
Lambert today handed down a decis
ion denying the motion of the Roman 
Catholic diocese to have continued an 
injunction against the New York Cen
tral railroad, restraining the railroad 
from laying à switch at the Terrace 
station, this city, or building an ad
dition to its station there for the con
venience of Pan-American traffic. The 
diocese alleged that the Central was a 
trespasser upon its property.

AU orders will receive prompt attention.tlanRRIVED-v-v
AT THE HEW HARDWARE STORE:

50 dozen Baskets (1 bushel and 1-2 bushel) 
-ALSO-

Barrel Covers, Step Ladders, Saw Bucks, Wring
ers, Washing Machines, Wash Tubs, etc.

JOHN w. ADDISON, 44 Germain St (Tel. 1174)
' F. S. Wringero repaired at short notice. -

JUST A
MILLINERY ‘OPENING,

MONDAY «mdTUeeOAV.Apl., a*

bed

TEAMSTERS ON STRIKE.grogatfon

BUFFALO, N. Y.. April 1,—The 
strike of teamsters belonging to Team 
Drivers’ Union, No. 49, went into ef
fect this mdrnlng, and about 66І driv
ers employed by the various teaming 
and carting Anns in the city quit work. 
The men demand an increase in Wages 
of $1 per week.

ATWloï 

ААгуісе wai
a O. MULLIN’S, Main St.

Dei
A SMALL LÇT OF

ADVANCE IN WAGES. >n with the 
e of the late 
, hâve been 
y Mary Mor- 
І64 personal

GOOD APPLESLetters 
w4U anne 
Edward : 
gran

ROOM AT THE TOP.POTTSTOWN, Pa.. April l.-The 
puddlers In the employ of the Glasgow 
Iron company have been notified that 
beginning next Saturday their rate of 
wages will be $3.26, Instead of $3 as 
heretofore. The wages of other em
ployee will also be Increased. The 112 
Inch plate mill of the company plant, 
which has long been idle, resumed op
erations today.

lit He looks on the wine when it’s red, 
And doesn’t know when to stop.

Ot, course, the fumes go to his head, 
For "there’s plenty of room at the 

top."

JAMES PATTERSON,
b«Hi ao —ut»

ris.RAILWAY CONDUCTORS. and remain In eeéàton *я> 10 days. The
At least ХШ railway conductors are nine lodges of the Brotherhood of Lo- 

expeeled to attend thé May convention comotlve Engineers will devote one 
Of the Order of Railway Conductors day to the entertainment of the vlslt- 
to be held In St. Paul this year. The ore. a trip to MhmehSha Falls and 
order has « total membership fit 40.000. the roasters’ home is included in the 
The convention, will open May 14th programme for the day.

proctor, 
estate of tp 

і, the admlnls- 
»n, Jr., WAN Of-, 
>n or before 
for creditors;

property. 
In the irf.

Excavations In Egypt have produced 
evidences that golf was played 4.00& 
yeârt ago. But the dialect of the game 
was different in those days from what 
it is now.

late
—Philadelr Press.

A good cup of tea—a c of Red 
Rose.

tratov, EX 
tiered to 
April 29. 
A. W. В or.
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